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,1;1;1 accordance with the framework agreement on fisheries between 
the European Economic Community and SWeden, the two pa.t'ties held consul ta-
tions on their fisheries rel~tions in 1982 o These consultations resulted 
i 
in the initialling of SJ1 agreement establishing reciprocal fishing rights 
in 1982 and total allowable ~atches (TAC) for certain joint stocks in the 
I<attegat and their allocation between the parties. 
The· Cormnission proposes that the Council, after having consulted. the 
European Parliament, should adopt the draft proposal annexed hereto, and 
., 
authorize its President to designate the persons empowered to sign the 
exchange of letters. :I 
The Regulation propos~ pereby also provides for the establishment 
of a procedure enabling. the community tQi respec;t the obligations derived 
from the negotiated agr~t. iin the light of 1previaus experiences with 
other similar agreements, ~ Commission' is of 1the opinion that such a 
procedure is necessary. · · · · 
,, 
On the same occasion the Council is also invited to adopt, after 
having consulted the European Parliamenb, the RfX1Ulation proposed hereby. 
The purpose of this Regulation ~ to establish ·a:regime all~wing Swedish 
. 6 
vessels ·to fish ·in the CcmlmWli ty fishery zone in accordance with the 
results of the ab:>vementioned consul ta:tions as set out in the draft agreement .. 
Since the interim reqd.me· . under which SWedish vessels are authorized 
to fish at present in the Community's fishery ~one (Regulation (EEC} 
no. /82} expires on 3lt,MaY 1932 it 1;Ls nec~ary that a new regime is I . , . 
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en th.: COIItlusion of the Agra:m~t in th.: furm uf an exc~e ol krters e:Jab!Wrin3 fishi113 
arrangements betwcca the Euro~o Ecoucm1ic ( 'ummuniey and · ' · ~ · Sweden 
1 for 1982 · · 
ntE COUNCIL OF THF. WROPI'A:-.1 U>MMCtNmF.S. 
H.win~t regard io tht TreJry ~tahl6hit~ rhe European 
F.~'lmumia: Communhy, and in ranh."lar Arricle 43 
~reof, 1 I 
Jb,ins ~egard 1o the proposal from du: Commission, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS··REGULATION: 
Artitk 6 •.. 
. Th: i\~re'-"mflll in rhe fnrm nf ~q u~-hange u( ldtcts 
e:~tabli)hing ft..hint; affllnt:elli\'I'IU 1-crwren the F.urnf't'Jn . · 
Economic Community ant! the Guv~:mml'ltr uf Swt-dcn 





Having rqan! to me opinion of the ~n I : ' 
Parliament (11, 
The te~tt of the Agr«menr is -umexed to this Regulation. 








~ -~ :· .. t' '..-_~ 
Wncrea<~, in an:uro.lan"-.: with the rrrn:eo.lure fll'tn·~ed fnr 
by th~ Fi•ht·r••·• A,::rn:mc:nt ltrtwcc:n the F.umrrau 
F.cunoma..: ( ·c·nu.nmiry and rhC' Govrmmc:nt .,r 
Swcd~'fl i'l. 3n•l in p.lrricular Artides l 311d 6 tlu·reof. 
th.: Comm•miry .md Sweden have held consult.mon.~ 
~:ont-emmg thc1r mutual r.~hing rights (od982 and th.! 
maMgnnent of common biologkal re~urce!l; 
!; :, r::: ·:-~~td !.uc!:"'t;~. . :,); ;~ 
0 cle 1, the ~sion Shall fix by regulation, on 
t th~ basis o.f th~ available' information, the date on · · , -~>~t~·;;~·tl 
I which the catches taken by fishing vessels flyi.nq ; ... ,'.,. 
the flaq of a Member State or registered in a ·.\.'.· · '· · 
Member State are deemed to have exhausted the ·' · . :· ·· ·' · · 
share of the TAC a•Jait1 ~-~le to the Community., ··:·: .. ~::: 
"'h("Ja$ at the i."Undusion of the~ t.'"On~ultations the . ~ or .. ,\ 
fwo Panics inirulled an Agreement io the form of an · 2 • Fishing ve;sels flyjJ"g the flaq of a Member ,. · · ·· < 
cx.;.'tange of leners, 1 State or registered in a Membet" state shall cease 
· _J · to fish after ~he date referl"ed t9 fn paragraph 1, 
Whereas it is necessary tO establish·a· .to teep on board, to ta~d or to cause to be Landed 
procedure enabli.ng the COnmunity to . ·,any species t~ken afialr 'that date belonging' to a:. 
fulfil the obligations arising under··_ 1 l~ock f'efert:"G~ ~o in ~'fagraph 1e -:; .; -:·: ' , . 
the Agreement, · <,'.'.~<,,~ '";:~;: •. ·:..: --:··· ~:·._._ · ... ,_. ·:x;:-·,. ·; 
'l·· . '"~.·}, ~.~~~~~-!' ' . -... ··.··~·· ', ~ ' . 
·~. -
'. ·: l: • ' •• -_-~1, 
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Artide 3 
Thr Prc~idt•nt oi the Cnundt is . ~cre~y authorized, to 
d<·slgn.ttc rhc p<"rsuns empowered \'0 sip thc- Apment 
·in· order- to bind the Community, 
Article 4 
Th·rs Regulation sh.all ·enter into force on t'tle 
thi.rd day f,ollowing that of. its pub.licatiofln.in 
the Official Jour~al of the European Communities~ 
: This Regulation shaU be binding in 1t~ entirety 
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For the Council 
The President 
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AGREED RECORD OF OONCWSIONS OF FlSiilllRY CONSULTATIONS Bm'WEEN SWEDEN AND 
THE EUR9PEAN F.CONOf-iiC OOMMUNITYa BRUSSELSe 16 FEBRUARY 1982 
I. 1. A SWedish de1ega~ion, headed by Mr. TG GUsrAVSSOO, and a Community 
delegation headed by l-lf. f}J,. Ml\RCUSSE.'l "' met ~~ ~els on 16 February 1982 
to eonsult on mutual~fisheries relations for 1982. 
2.. 'Ihis meeting was a continuation of a previous meeti.ng in lkussels. 
7 











concerning fishery arrangements for 1982 and one conce.ming the COl'mnunity's . 
... 
financial contribution for 1982 to t.he measures for the prt.:IIOOtion of 
l ' 1 ,, rJ 
the reproduction of salmon in the :eal. tic Sea~ · 
4.. The SWedish delegation informed the Comnunity delegation of the 
. intention of' the swedish Governinent to I main tall'! in force the prohibition 
on al.l fishing with trawl land' purse s';ine from:Friday midnight to SUnday 
midnight wi~  12 miles zone of sweeten m' the Kattegat., . 
The Conqnurdty delegation took note of this declaration., 
5~ The deleqati.pns agr~ that in otder td be fully effective, the 
~eement should b$ implemented by bo~ Parties not ~ater .than 31 March 1982 • 
. · 
I I ' 
6. The SWedish delegation stated th~t, in ,its vie'tl, an effective 
implementatiOJ'l of the Agreement was conditio~ by the enforc~ by 
both Parties of the obligation ·for vessels td · ca:n:y a log-book as provided 
in the Fisheries Rules for·, the Ska;ettak mld 'the Kattegate 
I .. (" t 
'i 
I 
~s, 19February 1982 
•1 'J 
M~ MARCUSSDJ 11 
''I 
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. With refereJlCe to the consultations which have been held 
f ,' I 
between the Europeajl'l EConomic Ccmmuni ty and SWeden pursuant to 
Articles 2 and 6 of the Agr..nt on fisheries between the Parties, 
I have the honour to pr~ that the Q:mummity ·and SWeden take the 
.. ' ' 
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I. have the honour to ack.-·lOWledfJe receipt' of your letter of 
today's date, whici'!J reads as follows : 
n nn 
"With refer~ce 1to the consultations which have been held between 
the European Economic Community and SWeden· pursuant to Articles 2 and 6 
of the i)greement on fisheries between the Parties~ I haw the honour to 
propose ·that the Community and sweden take tha mea.surels necessary to 
implement the an:angements set out in the annex to this letter o · 
I 
I would be grateful if you would confirm your ~t •s 
~t to this proposal, 
I have the hpnour to .confirm that, the ~t of Sweden is . 
in agreement with ~ur p:oposal e ' ' 1 
~ I : jl 
.. 
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1.. Each Party shall open for 1982 the catch quotas indicated hereunder 
for the other in its respective fishery zone .. . 
1 
1o1o Quotas for· Community vessels in the Swedisfi fishery zone of the Baltic 
Sea south of ~atitude 59030'N and south of a line drawn from the 
lighthouse of Stevns to the lighthouse of Falsterbo .~ 
(in metric: tomes,, fresh round weight) 
"' 
Species ICES division Quantity 
Cod I Uld 3 .. 350 I 
. 
Herr1f\9 I Illd 100 I . ; 11 
Salmor' I Uid : 70 (l) I 
I . 
(1) Of this quota .-s t,will; befmade available obly in the event that the 
~~to~ fOf ~in; in ICES:divis~ z.ya +. b becomeseffective • 
. . ll . :1 · .~~~ ,, . ~ _ · r 
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1.2. Quotas for SWedish vessels in the Community fishery zone in the Baltic 
Sea. south of a line drawn from the .lighthouse of Stevns to the 
lighthouse of Falsterbo and in the North Sea : 














Species· 'ICES di viSidl Quantity 
Cod tile, d • , 'I 2.000 
L 
1'·. jl :: 
t}~' 
Herri..rlg1 ;uzo, d .. ' leOOO 
Cod IV 150 
Haddock· 11 ,[V (1 n nn 300 
r \ 
Whiting. iiV 20 
Herring. p;a, b ., 1.100 (2) 
r:·: [. 
--~-___:.... ______ .......... _~----------4r·; 
(l) north of latdtude 56°30~N I • r ;; l[ 
Ling ,IV, VI (l) ~I 200 I :l 
(2) This. quota wil~ only be ,eff(i!Ctive in
1 
the e~t that the Cornnunity allows {I·. 
fisllfng for herring by COimlUni ty vessels in': those areas, and frail the J ~, 
date ·on which this perm:iasion takes ·effect.· ~. ' r~: 
, j-~ ~ ~ 
. . • 1 ~~ 
2 .1.. Catches taken in the I<attegat durm, the period 1 January to 31 
DeceDiber 1982 of the s~i~:S mentioned below shall be limited to 
the1 ~tas.' set out here~~ : 




M r, l"!r 
'1 •1 I~ ,.. r; t1 
I: 
2.2. ca#es by ~els of e~~ Party~· in.the Ol."es\md shall be 
~~~ to ~. respectiye ~~ fixeci..,by tha~ rfarty for its fishery 
.,ftiiiA .&. .. .'-.a Am 1 ... ~ "~~ I I ' :;; ~· ' 
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II oEffort limitations 
,, 
1. Each Party shalrl, at .the request of the interested Party, issue 
to vessels of that Party licenses for fishing ~ tWOtas referred to 
in section I~ paragraph !.le and 1.2. within the '·following limits : 
&iedish fmhery in EEC zone Em· fishery·· in the SWedish zone 
., 
Species Number'Of Number of Area Species NUfll1ler of Nw.;l!:ler of 
vessels licenses vessels licenses 
to whiCh/ 
., 
valid in to which valid in 
licenses[ any given licenses any given 
IIIDnth' 
I 
maybe month maybe 
issued issued 
(2) (3) -(4) (5) (6) (7) ' (8) 
Cod& 102 32 J!altie Cod & 280 50 herring Sea herring 
'1 salmlnl 30 u (l) 
~ 
Herring 18 
Lirq 2 2 r·: ·' r• 
. " •! :l ' 71 Other I 
species 20 8 '! • :1 '-1 .... 
' (1) Of this number only 4 \1iU be issued ~ the pel:'ioci before the full 
·~n quota of 70 t bscomes effective' .. ' 11 
~ 
• I ~1 




a) of the name and c::harach~istics of the vessels :to which licenses may 
be issued in the course of the year (the number of wh:i.c::h ·is limited. to 
' . 
the number rindicated in mlums (3) and .C7), 
n r 
b) of the vessels to be licensed for fishi.ng in the zone of the other Party 
. ·~ n . 
cturinq a given liiOI'!th at the b.test on the first day of the preceE'dirii:J 
· •· :! •I '1 
3. Fishi.rg 1 for herrirq in tm;; North - by &.Ul.isb vessels w:Ul be 
· Umii-~ to a nWr.imal total ol 2~ fish:wq ~ .. · r- 11 r.. r. 1'1 I' <l 
'' 11\ ~ ! L 
·I .I :-1 · ·· I. ~ 
~ 
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The Parties shall supply each other with monthly catdl statistics ~ 
for fishi~ on ·the stoCks referred to in section I (paragrciphe l.l., 1 .. 2., L 
2 .,1 .. ~ 2 .2. ) e by t~ir ~ vessels" 'lbe info.poation for each month shall be _ t i. 
I ' 1 ' ' "11 ' ' ~ i 




IV. Consultations ..... 
(;;.~ 
The two Parties will , consult oo the implementation of the 
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lAtter from the delegation of the SWedish Govemrnent 
Sir, 
I refer to the consultations held in Brussels, February 16, 1982 
between a delegation of the European Economic Community and a delegation 
of the Swedish Govcrr~nt pur~uant to the Agreement on certain measures 
for the {Xlrpose of promotiN;J the reproduction of salmon in the Baltic 
. ' 
Sea between the European Economic Community and the Goverrunent of Sweden 
' { ( 
signed on 21 November 1979. I have the honour to confirm that the European 
Economic Community's financial contribution referred to in the abovementioned 
Agreement,, for 1982 has been determined on· the basis of the principles 
set out in Article 3 of the said Agreement to 1. 022.000 SW .er. The correspon-
ding financial contributie!>n related to the sal.Ioon quota agreed for 1981 
shall be 30L65,2 sw.cr. I. 1 also confirm that it has been agreed that the total 
arrount of 1.323.652 sw.cr. will be transferred to the SWedish authorities 
before 1 August 1982 ~ · ,, 
r .1 
I would be obliged if you would kindly let me know that your 
delegation is in agreement with the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of· my highest considerati<'•n .. 
.. ;, 
I' 
Fat the Delegation of the SWedish Goverrment 
r. 
l 
:' h .I 
I, l .! I 
·' ~ h 
~·} 
,, 11 
11 ., r1 ~ 
,, ' 




I have the honour to acknowleci;Je receipt of your letter of today's i 
date with the follow~ng content : 
"I refer to the consultations held in Br-ussels, February 16, 1982 
between a delegation of the EUropean Economic Community and a delegation 
of the SWedish Government ~suant to the Agreement on certain measures 
I 
for the !=UI'POSe of promoting the reproduction of salmon in the Baltic 
Sea between the European Economic Cormruni ty· and the Government of sweden 
signed on ·21 Novertlbef 1982 has been detemnined on: the basis of the principles 
set oul;: in Article 3 of ,the said Agreeme.1t to 1.022.000 SW.Cr.'Ihe corresp:>n-
ding financial contribution related to the ~almon quota agreed for 1981 
shall be 301.652 SW.(:r. I also confirm that it has been agreed that the t.otaJ. 
amount of L323~652 fjw.~e will be transferred tO the SWedish authorities 
before 1 August 198?.. 
I would be obliged if you would confirm let,·me know that your 
deleg-ation is in agreement with~.the fcregoirv;J." ..., , 
I have the honour to infonn you that rcry del~ation is in agreell\O.Jlt 
with the contents of your letter. 
,,, 
r 
Please ?' ~, the assurance ~f rrt higllest consideration. 
•• 
































PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULA noN (Ef.C) 
. .. 
.. 
kJUta clowa ccnaht mcasurca for tf1c COJIKn'ation and managnncm of fishcrr re&OUBP · 
eppliable co ·~ ftyins ahe tlq .~ Swcdm . :· 1 , · • ,. '"· 
- .~·~...::.....:.. -<"' • 
11tE COUNCIL OF 11tE EUROPEAN COMMUNmES, 
; . 
Having regard co th&t Tfta.j esrablishing the European I . 
ECIIIIIOII\ic Communiry, and in panicular Artldc 43 ' 
rhffeof, • . t 
. ! 
HAS ADOmD THIS REGULAUONt 
I. Fishi'!g "r v~~ls .~ying rhc tla~ fof Swe.Jrn .in the 
200·'laurkal-milc Lone of rhe Mrmhcr Sr.u~s m the 





• Nonh Sta, Sk.•grrrJk, Kattcgar, the B.dr•.: Si-.1, the 
Lahradur St'a, Da,·is Strait, Baffin 8Jy and rht AtiJtuic • 
Ocean nurth ef 43° N shall be authorized until 
. : 
.. 
Having rtiml' 10 the 
Parliament ( 1)1 
I 
Ofinion of lit~a Elti'Opell'l 
Whm:as in accordance \\ith, the prncedurc provided ror 
by the fi,her•c' Allrtrmcnt hcrwten rhe Eur.~rcJn 
Economic CPmmumty and the GovcmmetJ~ of 
Swnl,"'l ('J, and m r.mkular Aniclcs 2 and 6 rhc;rcol, 
the Communirv and Swtden have held consultations . 
mnc~ming their mu10al fi~hing rights for l982and dte 
management uf common biolqgical rfSGUI'UII r• 
I I 
31 December 1982 :for l · rbe 'species referred ro in Annex I •irhin the 
geographical and quantitarivc limits laid down therein 
and in accordance with rh&> proviaicmsl!id down in !!his 
Rcsulacion. 
2. Nurwithsblnding rh~ provisions of paragr.aph I, 
fishin11 by ~Yeucls fl}'lngthc flag of Swtdcn is aurhom!:d 
without qaanriblcivc limits in the S&agm-ak., Kattcsat 
and 0rcMtd. 
r'l ": '1 
1 ·· 3.' For rhe purposes of this Regulation: 
Whereas, on the conclusion ~f these consultadons, th&t 
cwo· ddq:Jtior~~ Jlftifl.tlltd ani Agreement in the fcmn of , .. - the SkJ~rrrak is the arC'a limhcJ in the wnt by a 
· · - line dr.,•·n !rum the'li~hthouw of Han,rhnlm to the 
lighd· .u\e of I inde~ne~ Jnd in the soudt by a line 
•. drawr{iroin the Skal!~~ lighthouse to the ligl11house 
an n&hangc bf.ltncrs; · 1 ' 
·' 
" r"•l f of Ti~!ama and fr~m1 therc to the ~~tar~m oo21sg o 'Whrru~ the A11rtcmmr uf 19 Dr&:em"cr 1966 brtwecn Swnle~ ;
1 
, •• 
Denm.uk, NurwJy and Swtdm un mutual aa:~ to \', . " , . . , , . 
fi,hin~t in SkJ~rrrak and Karr~:u rn"·tdn that caL-h . - rhc·KJWR-1f j, the ~ra limited in the,(lnrih hy a iin~ 
Parry ~h.lll J:fJnt 1.a&:&:C'\\ 111 lhhmt: hy Vc\\~L• of the othrr · drawnJrum ~k.tt:~'li '1\!:htluiUit' to thr h~:hrhuu'c nf 
Partin widu11 i(1 lishm~t '"'lt: m SkJ~o~rrr.~k and r~" of · Ji,dant;t .tnd frn~, tqrrc ro ihe nt.ltl'\t ~n;t\t of 
• ·K:anrgar ~.a...;a~ds of four 'nauUL':II '"Ilea from the .; SwrdflJ' .tn&l in if,~· oj_tmrh C,y a line .trJwn frum 
~lte·lillCS. widtour quantitative limitation~; \ - .... _ •.• t.: tlt'.lll '" Cinaht'n rnint, frnm 1\n"hilf(f Ill 
~ ' Spod.,hjriJ, and fmm Gdbjcrg Head tn Rh!'! Kullm, 
:. •' 
\l1~e·rr .n rhe Ctlf!m•rtnn nf .1 t n'"~a:mhrr 19U hr~em . - 0r«und is eh~ ar~a limited in the nonli by a line 
Dt·nmark and ,s,,H:J<"'I wn''"'r'in~t f!,hm~: a:~ndirit~' in · . drawn Trom Gilhicri foint to the Kulltn and in the 
thl: mJritune ·"'"''"' hnrdt·nllJl on ""'h PJntes prc ~·des south lfy a line drawn~om the lighrhoute of Stcma. 
ah.ll tJ~·h ra~ ,h.lll t:r Jnt an'\'\\ tn ft,hing by YCS'f~' uf ro thi!! fi'ahthouw of'F.lstcrbo. · 
dtc oth~r Party, within its fi!lh,int: znne in rhe Ka~egar 'f l ,, 
~aw.ards of thrre nJutical m•ln from the coast er~ m.... 11 • '1 
~nam pans of 0n:sund Jnd 'the Baltic Sa up CO' dte ' ' 4. Fi\hillJl :aurhnri1cd vndcr rara~:rJrh• I and l shall 
barc·liMs, without quannulive linuwiolui, ! · be Jimnrd 'io the p.tn•iofthc 200-n.nni.:al-mile f"hinR 
1 acme lttnl{ · ~J\\,tr.J, nf 11 n.mria:JI ""''" !rum che 
• • • • 
1 1
' · fl. bak'·linto\ ttc.m wht.:h tlfe'fishing zones of Member 
Whereas. the J.nterllD arl"angements laid.down in ~ounc Shire~ an: Measured, wid\rthc folloWJng~x..:c:pno~ 





by SWedish vessels in the Conmuni ty fishery zone (e) fiShing lib ~kat;makM~uthorized saw.ards oi €our 
( 2) , which expires on 31 May 1982, should ~ . • eauaQ1:.1Iiles f1o1ft dl4l ,buc-W.S m Denm.vJr; 
replaCE~J'by definitive•·arrangem'entS for·1982 m • •' , .:' .. ~ . . r: ·'I 
1
1 . 
acc;ordance with the tet'ms negot!1ated between fhe · ·• ~: : . 1: Communitl.and_Sweden,;~~-. . ·. . . ~ .. · '~ ·~"' 
'.,. '\: ."1 t't;. (1) j • :I \; n ... _~. ~-, , r ~ }1 




: ; l ' ~ r~ 
· · ' ; 1 , , :· . i n i1 
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(lt) fhhlll~ m ll..sllq:.u j, •ll'rhuru,•J ' .m·.uds of thrrco 
n.uui,Jinul,' frumth~ ~"!'~'" t'lllll.lr&l 
-· ' ' 
-32 tur f'i\hing .:nd 11ml herring in the Ralric Se11, 
... _..~. - - 'tl 
- '"~' fur fi,hing ling in I( :Fs 'ub-arca IV and division (c) f"hint! m rh D.dtk Se11 it anrhurflt·d !~~:'award' n( ' VI ai Cnonh uf 56" JO' N), . . tb~ nautit:.d nulc' fron: the hJ..c·lme• uf Dmmuk; 
(d) fithing in ~)n..,land is .lUlhnrizcd within tho areas -19 fur fishing herring in ICES division IV a) and b), 
and in .a.:.;ord.tn.:e wirh the conditions !!ft out in ..,... 8 fur fi•hin~ot in IC:f.S. sub-area IV all srecies 
Anncl! 11. · ' 1 rcfcr«"d ro m Annex luther than herring and ling • 
.S. Nntwilh,t.mtlinll raro~~:ro~l•f• I, unavttid.Jhlc h)'· 
~.u.:h&·• u( ·' , .... ,,,.., (nr wln.l1 nu •11111!.1 i\ l"t11l..U~ in 
a r.nm.• ~h.tll ,,.. f't'mtillt'll \'l>'llltin tin: llmu' hxnl lq tlh: 
C'nllS&'fUtitno UK'J\Itf~ in (urn: 111 she: zunr ~cn~~.&:t .•. d. 
6. By-archu in a giv""' zone of , species for which a 
quota is e~otablashcd in that zone shall be coU!ltcd 
agaiiur the quoto~ concerned. 
.1, I h·· rural munlwr of (i,J,inf& days for all vcr;s,-1• 
'"' .......... h•h '"' &wrrmK •hall · ""' coJu.~w.200. 
4.However, licences ~or fishing her.ring shall not be 
issued before the O)nditions laid down in para-
graph 1.1.2. of the annex to the .greement esta-
blishing fishinq arrangements between the Euro-
pean Economic COll1muni ty and the Gqve.mment . of , 
SWeden for 19821- have been f~lfilled. ·. ·--·.:._ I t: ,. ' ,; ... ·- ,, ·. '11 
.: · S ~ \Vbm "" arl"licario~ for a lkencc it submitted eo 
: \ rht: Cttmmissiun-. the foUowina ,infomYrion. aMI! be, 
I. Vnsds fi,hing uaul&-r rhe quot:tt established in supplied: • · · 
Artlek Z 
._ ... ". 
Anide I qhallt.l>111pl)' wirh the cnm.i~.uitm and control • 1 · · ',:.: '·~. · 
. mc:asur11s and allndu:r provision~ ~;~m~ming fishing in . (a) name of the v~l; : 
the zones ll'<"fcrrcd to in thar Arri. le. 
I 
.2. Vcs..:lg rl't.m:d to in par.graph I shall keep a 
log-bn~,L. 1.1 whidt che infurm;uion specified in 




J. Vessels :·t'ferred tn in para~o'Taph •I sh.JII transmir ro 
die Commi~\ion, •~rding ''' thci ndeb set out in 
Annex iV, ~he inf1onn;]n01'1 !pmfird, in that Annex. 
4. The rq;iuratiun 1~.-n.:n and numbm of d1C vessels 
refem:d to in par.ttuaph :I mu~t be .:ll!lrly lllllrkrtd on the 
bow of the vesse!:. on buth 514k11. · 
) . 
Article J 'I 
1. fishing within IC:Eii ~ub-area9 IV and VI and ICES 
· di,·isi.ms Ill ..:) .1:1J d1 under the qut>t.u co~ro~bli,hed in 
Anid!!' I shall b.: j't'rmnto:d only whcr'J a licen..:e issued 
by th~ Commis...inn cm, behalf uf the Communiry at me 
mJUeR uf ~he: Swcdi.h authorities is held on bund Md 
mme the conditions sec our in the licetlce are observed. 
J. Lla:n~-es shall he' issued for the purposes of 
paragraplt ! subjea to the condiriun that the numbfr of 
iicenua v;did at any ~during a gim month shall nm 
a~ .1 
(b) K'gistr.~rion i11J!1'MI'I • 1 ' 
(d) pon ol rcghtratioo; '~ 1 
' (e) M me and address of the ownn m dlanerer; 
7\ ,, ·1 . 
(f) gross tonnage apd ovemiii~Q~phl 
(g) engine: power; i '·~ r 
I 
(h)! call sign an..J riil:lio (requ~:ncy{ 
,j ~ ; .. , f J 
(i) 1 intended li'l'remm'l of fishine; l :: 
I~ .. ~·I 
(j) , intended mm~ ~f fishing; •1 1 
•' 
(k) species for which it i8 intended ro fiSh; 
.1 ~ r; 
(I) puiod for whir.:h a licence ~"'!uesrcd. 
' f !1 
.. 
6. 1Ea.:h licence shJR be valit.l for one vessel only. When . 
5fYfral \'t"SS~:Is are raking pan in the same fishing 





7 • lken.:es may be gn .. dled with a view to Issuing 
new ' lo .. ~n•:es. 'l.:o~n~"ellation shaa ~ake eff .. ·t:r from the 
dare o! the .urrendl:ir uf the lit:eR'~ 10 me Cummi~sion. 
Nen
1 
licemn ~hall 1 rake cfiect from the firsr pf the 
&nonth followang ~~ in whu:b ~er arc iasucd. 





8 •· Licenses iilssued ini ~suance of R~.Uati('n · 
(E$C) N" /a2 (2) shhll remain valid until l~ 
Det:ember 19821, if so 'requested by the SWedish 
a•,+,hnrities.: : .. : I . 
. -,.·- 'I ·1 I 
-------(1)1 OU. N" L·· 
... ··--·•···--·•"'' ,cv••- (2) OJ'. NC L · 
·~ ) . 
' 
j, ! ' 
: f' r. 
ti r• n 
.. ' 
-----~---rf'..,...._.,._,.. ... i,,.,... .... 7~-.._ __ .,._,, 
























........ ~: ~- . _ _..~ .................. >L--~ ·- . .,., ... 
• ,j' 
• I W ,:, 
I 
Artick, 4' 
0111!' Ions-linen •W be authorized .to fish fOr lins. 





' . Artit&- 5 
I' 
The c:nmrrttnt iuthnriun etf <the Mrmltrr Sr.atn \hall 
bile .arrnll'n.a~. ""~"· indudi~~J; rlw ~ul.tr WPf'\"tiOII 




lhc n.unc of the wcssd i~nlvtd and of any a .. ·dun dlq 
h.neia!Am • 
~· . Articl!e · ' ~ I . . . . .· .... 
. • Quantities fiShed under council Regulation 
'f (EEC) No., 182 .Shall be deducted from the 
· quotas laid doWD in this Regulatioft .. 
\There an ntirul .. it dulp N...,iw.J m Mcmhcr 






llai' R.,.'Uiarit~ wU mtn inri• foru on the d.Jy ..; itt 
ptdtl~·.tttun in lhc 0/}M·I.tl }•~~~nWI tt( llr, &r"''MJ 
c,umrtrti 
• . ·, . 
0 
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( 1) Nonh of latitude s~• 30' N. 




ICES Ill c), d) 
ICES IV a) ,b) 
ICES IV, VIa) (1) 
ANNEX 11 
1. ln,id( a depth of 7 m only t~ foliOwins are allowed: 
(a) fi,hin~ "r net for herring; and 













1. Out''''~ a dt"f'th o/7 m ftshintt hy trawl or ~ine i' prohibited wuth o( 1 liM f~om F.llc:kilde Hagr to 
l.rrt-.t·r~.:t. · • 
J, Nutwith,t.arl\lin~~: pua~traph 2, ft~hing i1 allowrJ on the Midddgrunden by '•Wt•od' which dun no• ' 
ITI('.I\Ur~ m11r~ than 7·S m bctw«n 'armspid'ot·rnt''. i 
4. Nnrth uf the hne refured 10 in raraaraph 2. fi,hing hy uawl ur~Daniah Ki~ i. alluwtd up 10 three 
ruauti~l miles frum the coall. 
.• 
ANNF.X Ill 
TM fflllowintc dttaik art t~ be entered. In the lcJK·Mik after etch hault 
1. thr qu~ntity (in kilograms) of each apeciet caught; I. 
2. the dare and th~ rime of cM haul; 
" 
~ r• 
l. rhe gC'Ographical position in which the cakhes W(re nacle; 
r• r 'l 
4. rhe fi~hins mt'thod uted. 





L The informaricm to M transmitted eo the Commission and the timetable for its rnnsmiuion ls 'as • · 
follows: 
1.1. On each OIXasicm tht vesst~ mtefl the 200-naurical-mile fishing zone off the couts of the Membet 
Srates of the Comi'I'IUnity V:ihich is covered by Community rules on fisheries: · 
(a) the information ·srnifitd under rr•int 1.4, 
(h) thr qtlillllily (in lulnj&r.tmfl) of r.tth ~l'"'·itt uf 6i11h tn the huld1 
(t) wlwn .nul wlwfr "''""~' it tu t:llllllllrllte', 
.. 
If tin· fl\hllll& urrr.umn "'luirn mnrr th.m mu: nmy inttt the C :mnmunlly f'i,htritt anne on anr \ 1 ~tiv«"n day, a Rin!df -.umnmnh;atinn m1 ftrnt t"i''terin~ dw tnM wtll he suffi&.ient. 
l.l. On each oc~a\iun the ve~r.d leaves rhe 1110-nautk.al-mile fishing zone off the cciasu of the Member 
States of the Community wbich is c:onred hy Community rules on lt.hcrin: 
(a) the information srtdfit"tl undu point 1,4 ~tmv; • •. 
(h) the qwntity (in kilugrar,s) of each srm" of fish in the hold; 
(c) the qwntiry (in lulugram~) of each ~recitl caught since ihe previoiiS'trlansmi!l!llon; 
" (d) tht' ICF.S divi,ion in which the carche~ WC'rr taken; 
I 
(e) thr IJ•i.mmy (In ktlu.:r.miS) f!( tuh \f'«ie~ tr,ul\ft•rred to other vn~l~ unct tht ~~ mteffd 
th,· Cnrnmunity ll\hinl& zone and die idrntificatimt of 1M Yt\sd tt. whil.'h tht tran•fer wn 
nMdr; 'I rt r· 
(f) thr qu:mtity (in kilogr.tms) of each l'IJ'r~inl.anded in e port of the Community since the vnstl 
enter~:d the Community fi~hing zone. 
' ' 
If the fishing orrration rcquire~ more than one exit froin th~ Communiry fisheries zone on any 
given' day. a !ingle 'communication on tiU: last exit will be sufficient. 
.. 
1 ... " . - . 1"1 f1 .... -~ • .,.-.-~ ...... --... _ • ....._, 
l1 
0 
1.3. lihen fishing for demersal species. at ~y intervals, commencing on t..hf' 
seventh ®y after the vessel first enters the fis;~eries zone of the 
i ;er;lber States and when fis~ for pelagia species at daily intervals~ 
cotnrnenci.n9 the day after the vessel first"enters th~ said fishery 
• ., r> n 
zone ; 
(a) the infurnurion specified under point 1.4 below; • 
.. 
(b) the qut~nrity (in kilugrarrp) of each sptr;ies ~ught sin~ dJ: pmious cransmiulona· 
' ,1 ·~ ~ (c) the I<.:F.s divlliora in which the cetche~' were made?. • 
lA. (a) the name, call &ign, identificmtion nu~ ~nd lcuem ol dw veacl an4, 'e name of its matte~~ '• 
(b) the li~ce numbtr if the v~l is 1.1nder lic!ma:; ' 1 1 1 • ·' 
(e) the lllirial numbef of the meu.1gt'1 "' 
~ ' 1 I , 
(d) i.Jmufk:aticm of the type ol me&sagt'l ' 
I q ., f 
(rl the d;arc, the time·and the geographi"lll rullrion of the vet~~CL 
I 
'1 f1 1:·~ 'I I t' ,F; 
' ' ~ ,., : :o-~ • :1 . -~ ~ 
2.1. The information r.pet,fitd under poina 1· shall be tranwitttd' to the Com'*iuion of the European · 
Commln1itin in BmUc:la \tcit:X address i41119 fiSEU·B) via Ohe of the radaG··staricmsliaced under 
point '.J below and m the fotf11SpCafied ~\tder point 4. 'rl :1 1 ~ 
1 'I · !1 
... 
rl •:' 
2.Z. 11 it is impossible for rtasonl of foret ~Mi&'IAI't for the messar ., be IWlllllitted b)' dif .,... ... 
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,, (1 il 
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' I 
.), N.,,,. of r.adio ll4lhm ' CAll 1itp1 of r.Jio 114110ft ; 
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The in(urm.uion spccifltd under point l ahan contain the followiaJ ~which alWI be stten 
in tht rullctwift~ CJrdfl': I 0 ' I · 
J ' - ~ 
- n.une uf \'C'!i\C'l, 
- ~ •• n 5i~n. 
- tfltnn." Mc:ntil'it:.ati"n letttrt~ and numhcrs, 
- IIC'fiJieium~r uf the: me'"'ll' fur the vuy.t,:t in quelticm, '\ 
- imlt,Jt!un uf dw tyJlt' nf tnt'J!IItRe 3\:cnrdinll tu th~ loHnwine co4ea 
-·· "'c:~\JJ:l'- wh,n entering the Ctm1m1enity roncJ 11N". 
- '"'''~~tr- •·lwn lc:avin~·lhc Community !lonel 'OUT'• 
--· WC'ddy '""'"'Re: 'WI\1.', • 
- thr ~··•tR'·•rhi.:,tl f""itiun, 
- tht' lt ·t-.S divi~cm in whit:h fishinR la ela""trd tu contl'n\'Rft1 •I' ,, 
- the ,l.ne cm whkh fi"hins it cxpe~o1ed tu ccnnmt:n .. 'Ct 
- the quantity (in kilogram•) of each sp«ics of fish in the hold mifts the code mmdomd ba 
point ~ ""low, 
- chc quantity (in kilograms) of each speclts a~ught aim:c the prniOUll trmmmiuion ueuig me 
code 111\'ntionrd in point 5 below, 
- the I<:F.S diviwon in which ttJe catchct'Wm made, Y'l '; 1 • 
- the quAntity (ia kilograms) of cach apccica uanelmed 110 ather v-. since the pmioU. 
























- tM tumt ....J f.'31 "ala eJ the wucl• which the.,.... .ir.tt ... 
- •- qu.tnticy (m ......,.., oi eadt ... lan .. ;ti;' •;•,.,•~•nil1 .. die 
~'""'• tranwi~ , · ; • 
• 
$, The CIM1e to.ltf u,fll to ift.titaw the cuaanriaet of fith • ...,.,. .. 1111Mian.t 1ft poiat,4 .._. 
A. llftr-w.uti rr~~ cr .. .w.ar,..t~cwali•), 
b. 
c:. . <•rtC'nl,tfkl h.tltl•at (Roinh.uch- .,,..,...,. ......... 




1 '""""t 11 ,,.,...~ .. ""' harrc..:l•"""•· 





llf.IN' Ncl.trd. f1 t.t\htttu• rr.t,fnwt), 
• _.... .....11' • ' • 
:Rntmd·nu'f tt,....t~l'.:~~ ... -~lta; • · 
-: ·. ... .I . • ·:"- ~ 
Saitht .(P•dt.i~ttQt~~~- ~ . • · 'i ,. 
·,. "• ..... \l'hitioa&fMer ....... ~: ·····. 
. l. -~,.,j . .. ~·-··......_,· . ·.· . -·  
Hf~..._ . Sdhdftl CA~1ftt ... • • .£-
N. ~rut ff1ear.-.. ~ma,,, 
(), · Ptottu· ti'IUt"rtttk'\ tn·rfMfN), 
r. Nurw"y rum CTmtlf'lfNI......,_ 
Q, I in~ CMcd¥.1 mrtiYa), .. 
R. Clthc-r, I. 
s. ~...., cr ...... cWM). 
T. A"'htW' Cf·"''•~-'"~.._,, 
U. . Rl'dhl>ft l~"b.Nit.... . ·~· - ~ · · 
.. v •.•. · """'"'• .. •Cff, ....... ~.l ....... 
W. . _ : \c1utd fiHn), ,., .... -~ . 
X. . Yc·lltt"~J (lemanda ftmaa&t~~t.t), ,. 
r '"\ ·~ ~~ ·u · 1'', ;."t ' ~ 1.. ' 
Y. . . "'1\lttt "'""'If: ((j..J.··puui.tWN)a 
1. i"un.t flltt~ttn~), · • 
AA. 1\Jut ltna rt.t ....... dyptt.rrai•). 
BR. t.,. (1\tct\"" .. ,. .. ,.,. 
'"•,: 







loc)'iatl (sCbyliorhinus ret.iiwl "'~···~~~ 
Dasking sharJ< ( Cetorhindae) 




· Squid -lol iqo (I.oljqo. ynlqarie) 
Rays bream ( llri~na brama) 
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